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Monro and Neva late Saturday eight.Neighbor of Slain v
was expected to be made m Detroit.IEII COOK GO ES THRIFT IDEA PROVES POPULAR family Being Held SUMMER RESORTS

Dowagtac. Midi, Sept. ir CD. P.)0 PREPARET 000

JOURNAL THRIFT CAMPAIGN" COUPON
To the Bavtags Department of the Lumbeimeus Trust Company Bank:

Accompanying this coupon la a receipt.- - or other evidence, that I am a
subscriber to The Oregon. DaQy Journal Or The Oregon Weekly Journal), to-

gether with the sum et ...as an initial deposit eu a saving ac-
count. It is understood that this ouupou entities the depositor to a credit of

9 cents at the end of six mouhs from the data the account Is opened, provided
three additional deposits ef any amount are made during that period : or to a
credit of 7i cents If a deposit of any amount la mad to this account each
month for six month immediately fallowing the opening of the account ; or to
a credit of 91 If .additional deposits of any amount are made each week during
the six mouths following the opening of the account. .

Herbert Smith, a neighbor of the Mon
Lakemarr-by-the-Se- a

KRCgR. ORtaOelroe family, three members of which .were
slain br sT nail-studd- ed club, waa held t awlaa at aaach tract. WRMM CaaLP SITKa.for questioning today. An jureat of ani Vlaw Ms far aal Oa liiajiiia BUma

Bichway. Kaar Flornwa Laae eevatrother neighbor, said to have been withPATRON TAKES $26 port. rmt luaatntrd loMar aad tala
ada. caaas alUa, atav. aitiliaai

SUMMER RESORTS oaeg bklvi hilleb.
10S . KoeaeName of Depositor ..

1 While 3. Tkd, rJstaurapt proprie-
tor at 291 iFrat street, waa In the kitchen NoStreet . .City..n.......... State.. GULERHOTELWednesday afternoon preparing his lone
customer a me si. the customer took ad

missed by the mother and soon afterof the Lumbermens Trust company hank In th ba&rt of Xh Dfetnmaaaa Treat Lai. Osfriet.
found In the barn, strangled in a stanchjvantag--e of the situation and robbed the

till of 25. Taikda returned to the front

Foley MmenJ Hot Springs
' roktr apRiaas, oataoM

Oa Hone Crack, four stflaa frost IfcKaasla
BtUso. Daily aoto atasa fraai ftniaa BaaV
ful. baastifoi. crmtiTa. Uaai aaTtraataMBt af
fataat aad aaaentaJao. - Pool aad tab baUav
Fiao nahlas ta Uorma croak aod the alcXeaaio
riTW. Lota of dear la the nearby biOv For a
real vaeauoa oomm to lolry bilasv far ntaa
aad loan larlnaa. adddraai

Ksu the tea et Mount Aduaa. Vfcit tea faaaoaa
lea and lata carta naarbr. Biiac roar rod alrais
and QU toot creel with, trout. A ananUia1

to receive subscriptions to The Journal
from people who wish' to open 'savings
accounts under The Journal's thrift plan.

ion. It is supposed that she was climb-
ing about in the barn and slipped, catch;room in time to see his customer fleeing botaL MeaJa aarrad laaulr style. BaoaM la totaling by. her head in the stanchion, where or la testa, roe raacrtauass ddraaa.

HAZELY00D
SUPREME VARIETY

The Ideal
Vacation Candy

An assortment of delicious choc-
olates and Home-mad- e Specials,
ranting, in price from t.2$ to
16.25 per box. .

-

The Hazelwooa
3S8 Wsasiagtou

Broadway
Hazelwood

127 Broadway

Multnomah Falls
Hazelwood

A delightful rl to hive Break-fa- st

or light luncheons any timt
during the day.

One is never too old or too young tout the door. Taklda overtook him and her feet could not reach the floor. All'managed to get $ back, but he lost the J. C. REYNOLDS. Pre, ttULtR, WASH.efforts to resuscitate her failed.learn the art of saving and to form the
habit of thrift.. Since the beginning of
The Journal's campaign men and women

KLLA Kw-ttz-.'robber.
in all walks of life and boys and girls
of all ages have joined the Thrift Fam

; The prisoner threw 18 on the pavement
;wben Taklda caught htm, exclaiming,
'"There's your money, take 1L" Taklda

Daugherty May Call
Imperial Wizard of

ily and opened accounts at the Lumber-
mens Trust company bank.refused to let go of him, however, and

,tbe crowd which' gathered appeared to
'sympathise with the white man, as no laoMMmrnitrnnmnnmamumaaatm

d'the"'nopMany Journal readers nave become regular subscribers In'no one made an effort to help Taklda.
(I the melee the white man finally Baby; Strangles to

Death in Stanchion
Ku Klux to Testify

,i - -- '

Washington, Sept. 22. (U. P.)
Wizard Simmons of the Ku .Klux

order to take advantage of the offer made to systematic savers-- In the
plan of the thrift campaign operated by the publishers of The JournalI llOHtt LIST OF BOBBEBIE8,
In cooperation with the Lumbennens Trust company bank. In the:' Tbs long list of robberies which tne

MT. HOOD LODGE and
CLOUD CAP INN

Ml. Hood's PremierJResoTt Now Open Redaced Rates
Visit the most beautiful mountain In Amerlc&4 Mount Hood. Take
horseback rides from Mount Hood Lodge. Climb Mount Hood and visit
glaciers from Cloud Cap Inn. ' Motor from Portland over Columbia
River TSyhway via Hood River In four hours. . Telephone or write
Homer A- - Rogers, Paxkdale, Hood River county, Oregon.

In Idaho Cow Barn Klan and other high officers of the orgroup above, left to right, are shown Gale Stanton, Joe Jjinsky, Carl'police were called, on this morning to
Borgeson, Louis Sondbelm, Anne Ferguson and Mrs. U. K. . Ilichens gantzation may be summoned for a con
giving their Journal subscriptions to Georgian Smedley at the Lumber- - ference with the department of Justice, Also Higa-C- Us Confectloas, SoftBoise, Idaho, Sept. 2!. Jessie Clare

'lavestlgate Include the following
I Elvln Morrow, 113 Williams avenue,
lhad overcoat stolen from his automobile,
iwhich was parked at Park and Morrison
'streets.

Alice Northlll, 471 Washington street.

mens Trust company bank. Kuster, infant daughter of J. R. Kuster, Attorney General Daugherty indicated Drink aad Cigars
a farmer Hving near Eagle, was acci

tutted at MoJtaomak Fall, emHundreds of readers of The Journal I to qualify ;for membership in The Jour
here today. Daugherty pointed out that
he had full power to call to Washing-
ton any person he deemed necessary in

dentally killed Wednesday afternoon at
play in a cow barn on he ranch. The Columbia Rivar Highwaystolen. Contained 87 nv become regular subscribers to the nal Thrift Family. Arrangements have'reported purse paper during the last 10 days in order been: made with the savings department crnid, wno "was 19 months old. was his Investigation of the Klan activities.'cents and personal effects.

8ome time during the evening some
'one entered the kitchen in Mrs. U. Cai
Uson's boarding house at 193 North Sev
enteenth ' street and took a pocketbook
containing $36 from her coat pocket.
' While . M. Nordstrom was absent
'from his home at 468 East Eleventh
street. North. Wednesday, a burglar
stole a $600 diamond ring from his bed Just In! 500 Women s New Winter Coats Garment Salons, Second Floor
room.
LEFT MUCH BEHI5D

; Mrs. Sadie Davis, 609 Royal court.
fared a little better than most of the
DeODle robbed Wednesday. The burglar

Candy Specials
Cream Fudge, Chocolate and

vanilla flavors. Tomorrow QQ
priced special, the pound OOC

Small Gum Drops, 18c a lb.

Children's Hair
Bobbing

by man earert who thoromhly
understands this work. Hair
bobbed with Hearts Desire Curl
only SOc. Boys' Hair Cutting 5 0C

.Who visited her apartments at 509 Royal
court took $23 in currency and left $150
in currency and $7.50 la change behind. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.The janitor, C. A. Wheeler, heard a man

Tmorrcoh. aldct. wtsr paw, and TtwtH sTPtrrsTdart down the rear stairs of the apart-
ment as Mrs. Davis was returning to
'her room. He furnlaheed the police with
a description.

L, Elper reported that a tool house at
84 East Sixty-thir- d street, Norm, naa
been robbed of its contents Tuesday Trading Stamps Have a Real Cash Value!

Save Them and Increase Your Purchasing Power Without Expenditure
.nlght ...

Back Wages Claims
Collected for Many FRIDAY SPECIAL

Oljrmpia, Wash.,' Sept 22. Claims for Women's Sweatersback wages totalling I5U3.Z7 have been
collected through the Seattle office of

,the division of Industrial relations, ac--
tcordtng to the report submitted by Su-

Ipervisor Tounger to Director Clifford $5.98;f the department of labor and indus-trt- ea

Forty-nin- e, amounting to $2898.41
lare pending and 10 were not settled.
I Collections for the Spokane oince to
(tailed 1939.31 in 33 claims, leaving six

pending and seven not settled.

$8.00 Oxfords
$6.50

Main Floor Women's and big
Girls' Oxfords of dark tan calf.
Ball strap pattern with medium
round toe. low heel and Good-
year welt soles. All "sizes. Widths
AA to C. Regular Kf
18.00 Oxfords priced tDUetJu

Big Girls' Shoes $5.85
Misses' and Big Girls' Shoes

of black kid with walking soles
and flat heels. Medium pointed
toe. A high quality Shoe reg-
ularly priced at S8.50. (?fr OfT
Priced special, a pair 15tJeOtJ

Big Girls' Tan Calf Shoes with
round toe and low heels. Made
on best grade material. One of
our best makes. Reg- - (JJC OP

The Tacoma office did not report
'

) g. n jnzjtsa scheduled
' Qulnaby. Or. Sept 22. Represent-- 1

lives from 20 Sunday schools of Marion
county, comprlslrlg the Hayesvllle dls--l

Center Circle, Main Floor Tis time to heed the weather
man and prepare for the cold snap that is due any day.
You gain nothing by waiting on the contrary you will save
considerable by selecting your new Sweater from this spe-
cial lot on sale tomorrow. Made of soft woolen yarns in a
number of desirable colors. Tuxedo style, and one model
with roll collar, which may also be buttoned at (PC QQ
neck. Some with belts, others with tie sashes D0eaO

'New Fall Skirts
Seconal Floor Come to the Garment Store and view this
attractive showing of new Dress Skirts. Very latest styles,
fabrics and colorings. Knife ond box plaited effects in
stripes and plaids: also plain tailored models, in blue and

trlct will meet in quarterly convention

Sale of 500 New

"Her Majesty"
Petticoats

at Waconda, Sunday. An all day prof-ra-

m has been prepared, with a basket
dinner at noon.

black serge. Prices range from $8.50 up to $25.00 ular $8.00 grade at OtleOtl

Friday Millinery Special!

... fa

I 'U' r r

SHIRTS ! SmartNewFall HatsMen's Winter Togs
A SALE FOR MEN! Offer Economically Priced

ing a special lot of quality
Shirts of, t standard make at

.3$10Special 2d Floor

These beauu'fuByfiniihed garments fulfill their ideal
of the perfection that a petticoat should include. "Her
Majesty' petticoats axe the finest petticoats made the
country over. The rich designs, the beautiful fabrics,
the exquisite workmanship, the many exclusive fea-

tures, all most decidedly show the extreme worth of
these garments.

And they are designed RIGHT! The slim-lin- e
fashions of today demand this kind of petticoat the
"Her Majesty" kind. Be satisfied with no other
thus will your satisfaction for the entire fall and
winter be thoroughly assured.

Silk Jersey, Pussy Willow Taffeta and
Satin. Many beautiful styles to select
from. Plaited and ruffled flounces also
some trimmed with colored braids. Full
assortment of the new season's best colors.

Extraordinary Values

PIANO
BARGAINS

$1.63
Excellent assortment of

handsome stripes in all the
best colors, and all sizes in the
sale. Extra values , at $1.63.

New Fall Shirts
$250 to $10

Main Flooi-No- w is the time to
choose Fall and Winter wear-
ables and be prepared for cold
weather when it arrives. And,
this is the place to come for de-
pendable merchandise, low priced.

Sweaters and
Sport Coats

Main Floor Heavy worsted
Sweaters in the popular slip-ov- er

style. .;a11 new colors. $11.00
H?avy knitted Sweaters of pure

worsted, Best colors. Priced
special at $10.00 and $13.50

An even hundred Hats selected from our regular lines selling it
112.50 to 18 will go on the bargain tables tomorrow at ten dollars,
which means a substantial saving-- from our already low trices. Lovel
Dress Hats trimmed with Ostrich, coque, flowers, ribbons, ornaments,etc Urge dressy models and" the small, close-fitti- nr Turfc inEvery Piano reduced during this

.! 4A mau Vt rrt Caims r4 4 Vi si rt . variety of charming styles. Also Hatters' plush and velvet Sailors.
None worth less than 12.S0 mosfof them are 115100 Qf f f(9lw IV uwui. OVlU t Ul lUSAAJ.

our new Fall lines of Bates and 118.00 values. Your choice in Friday's selling only OlUtUUFischer! a snap S175 as' t

Second FloorHaines, upright 235
Hardman, mahoe...... 315

Street, Arrow, Savoy and
OWK Shirts are now com-

plete. Russian Cords, Mad-ro- e

Prtale " Fiber materials.
inermo bports Coats $5.75
Jantzen Sport Coats

priced at $7.75 and $8.7S
One

Price $7.98"
v

One
Price ft aiiPriced from $2.50 to $4.15

Silk Shirts $5.45 to $10 Weber's Sport Coats $7.501 I
Flannel Shirts

Men's Khaki Flannel Shirts inNew Silk Neckwear
$1, $150, $2ee--a full cut styles. $4.00 to $5.50

Gray Flannel Shirts $3.50-$-5

Men's Winter Underwear

Kingsbury, oak 275
Bush-Lan- e, player.... 500
Kranich-Bac- h, wal.... 350
Kimball, new 390
Kimball, new grand... 875
Franklin 275
Marshall-Wende- ll 300

And Others Terms Gives

See them and be convinced.

Seiberling-Luca-s

Music Co.
125 4th St, Near Washington St.

Winsted Underwear ShirtsSale of Household Needs
Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor

and Drawers of rray merino.
Carter's Union Suits in all

weights. Wool, silk and wool,
wool and cotton. The standard
for over So years. Specially

Light and heavy weights. Very
warm. For tomorrow's selling

r
si

1

It

H

priced from $4.50 to $11 pncea 52 to S3 a garment
"Allen A" Union Suits (formerly known as Cooper's) un

excelled for service. Light and heavy weights. $3.50 and $5
New Cloth Hats

At $4.00
Main Floor Rain won't hurt
them and they're smart and

Men's Night Shirts
$2) $2.50

Main Floor Made from good
heavy grade outing flannel in
neat striped patterns. QQ
Medium length. Priced

Men's Night Shirts in full
length. For tomor- - IQ pTf
row's selling priced tDaWefJU

Special 2 Days' Sale

Reminding the busy housewife
that it is time to take stock of
the things needed in the home
and to lay in supplies for the
Fall and Winter season. Let these
values - speak for themselvesl

Linen Table
Cloths

All-lin- en Table Cloths in sev-
eral pretty patterns. Qr QfT
70x70 inches. Special jJtJeUtJ

Linen Table Cloths, g QpT
.70x88 inches. Special OUeatJ

No napkins to match the above.

good-lookin- g. Shown in Q J
the new Fall shades. At

New Felt Hats S4 to $10
New Stiff Hats specially High-Grad-e Wilton Rugs

M.J.B. Coffee
39c Lb.

In the 5-Po- Tins
Buy it in the large size tins and

get the benefit of the extra saving
in cost M. J. B. Coffee is vacuum
packed and is always deliciously
fresh. b. tins at only $1.95

B. TINS AT $1.20
B. TINS AT 43c

Corn Flakes
3 Pkgs. 25c ;

Quaker Corn Flakes an appe-
tizing breakfast dish. Spe- -
dally priced 3 packages for eSuC

Argoi Gloss Starch,, a pkg. -- 10c
Argo Corn starch; package 10c
Old Monk Olive Oil

Imported from France. Fall gal-
lon cans $5.25--1 nl. at $2.75

Va xals. $1.50. Old Monk Olive
Oil . has so superor at any price
A 'trial will proves its excellence t

Mendel Grocery
4th Floor

priced from $7.50 to $10
6x9 8.3x10.64.6x7.6

Tkird Floe A wonderful opportunity to buy quality floor coverings
at splendid savings, uenum Royal Wilton Rugs in attractive patternsDrapery RemnantsSheets and Pillow Cases 4.6x7.6 Frbtfod Wflloa Rmgs priced special $29.75 sjuI $37.50

6x9 ft, Frinfd Wilto. lUgs ,pUl at $49.50. $59.50. $67.50
8.3x10.6 Frimf WHtoa Rui--s sssortod pattcru only $69.50

One Dollar Each
Many ot tne pieces n this sale

Heavy quality Bleached Sheets
of a .well known mike on. sale
this, week at very good savings.

72x90 Bleached Sheets $1.48
81x90 Bleached Sheets $1.58

worth $2, S2..S0 and 1 3X0.

Bleached Pillow Cases, Q?
size 4236 inches each OOC

Bleached Pillow Cases, QQ
size 45x36 inches each OOC

Bleached Sheeting, S Q Q -

inches wide the yard OOC hiI J'ia-aii- h ff New Axminster Rugsof high-grad- e Cretonnes, Sateens,$ olines, Curtain Nets, Madras and
You are 'cordially invited to ee our splendid showing of new Ax81x99 Bleached Sheets $1.(

.-- "Pansy White ;Outing Flannel extra quality priced,' yard 18c
materials. Lengths up to 4 I

Hundreds to select from. $1 each I .

. Bargain Circle, 1st Floor J
nuiMci nu(.- - i oc patterns are. must iiukikc ma fine ctccu-ingl- y

moderate. 8.3x10.6 Axminsters priced at $32-5- 0. $39.50.
$42.50, A44.50 9xta sUe priced at $350a $4250o $59.50

Cotton Batts for Comforters at 85c $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75
36-in- ch Comfort Covering in . attractive patterns the yard 25c


